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‘1’he I{ AI) ARSAJI synthetic aperture radar is currmltly ~mwidillg large
s c a l e c o v e r a g e o f tlw Arctic sca icc cover OIL a 3-day tmis with its
wide-swath ScanSAl{ lnodc. We arc ])mccssili.g tllcsc dat ascts irltc)
geophysical fidds of im deformation, icc thickness and icc age. ‘1’llc
climct olmrvations wc extract froln the sequential SAT{ i]]lagcry arc
IJagratlgian icc moticm of points on the icc covm atld records of the
backseat tcr histograms within arms mlclosd by pc)lygolls dditlcd I )y
those ]mintls (cells). ‘1’hc vertices of these CCIIS arc tracked fma fall
freeze-u]) to tllc onset of mdt in the spring. III tllc wintjcr, wc iliterl)rct
a local incmasc in ccl] area as tllc addition of OIX:I1 water or tllill ice;
riclging or rafting dmrcascs the cdl area. ‘1’hc agc of tllc llcw arms ill
each cdl are kept as entries in au ice agc histogralll. ICC tllickncss is
estimated using ice agc mld the cmlnulativc freczillg-dcgrcc days cxlm
ricmccd by the thin ice in each cdl. MTC usc the backseat ter mud to
estimate tllle dates of ]nclt msct in the s~n’illg allcl frcczc Ill) ill tllc fall.
OpC)l wat m fraction is mtilnat d in tile summer.
WC have produced tl~c icc dcformatiol], thickness and age c)bscrvations
frolll two mo~~tlls of 3-day lna~)s of tllc Arctic: Occall fro]]l early Novmm
bcr tllrougl] mid January. lIcre, wc describe tliis datasd a]l(l tllcir usc
for studim of the sca icc cover. ‘J’hcsc d a t a ])roducts and a (lescril)tic)n of their format arc availal)lc at a w’ehsitc at tllc J e t I ‘ro]mlsioll
I,aboratory (Ilt t]):/ /ww’w-raclar.jl) l.llasa.gc)\’/rgl) s).
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‘1’he RAL)AI{SK1 synthetic aperture radar is currently provicling large
scale coverage of the Arctic sea ice cover on a 3-cIay basis with its
wide-swath ScauSAR mode. We are processing these datasets into
geophysical fields of ice deformation, ice thickness arid ice age. I’he
direct observations we extract from the sequential SAR imagery are
I,agraugian ice motion of points on the ice cover and records of the
backscatter histograms within areas enclosed by polygons defined by
these poiuts (cells). T’he vertices of these cells are tracked from fall
frccm-up to the onset of melt i~l the spring. In the wiutcr, me illterpret
a local increase iu cell area as the addition of open water or thin ice;
ridging or rafting decreases the cell area. ‘1’he age of the Ilew areas in
each cell are kept as entries in an ice age histograln. Ice thickness is
estimated using ice age and the cumulative freezing-degree days experienced by the thin ice in each cell. We use the backscatter record to
estimate the dates of melt onset in the spring and freeze up in the fall.
Open water fraction is estixuated in the sumtncr.
We have produced the ice dcformationj thickness and age observations
from two months of 3-day maps of the Arctic Ocean from early November through micl January. Here, wc dcscribc this ciatasct aIld their usc
for studies of the sea ice cover. ‘1’hesc data proclucts and a ciescrip
tioll of their format are available at a wcbsite at the Jet ProlJulsioll
I,aboratory (llttp://www-radar.jpl. nasa.gov/rgps).
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